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VICKIMICHAEL... Divie Homecoming Queen
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Help The Fire Department!!
To report all fires in the

Jerusalem Township or Cooleemee,
call Central fire Matron by dialing
634-2148 and give the location of the
fire to them.

If possible give person's name who
resides in home. Give the street or
road name, and nearby store name
or Landmark. In case of a house off
of the road, it would help the drivers
if someone could be at the entranct
of the drive to direct the fire fighting

equipment in to the fire.
We would like to ask everyone

to cooperate with the fire department
by not following the trucks to a fire.
The volunteer firemen who are
members of the department trained
to fight fires are sometimes held up
in traffic by onlookers that are just
curious to see what is going on. This
is a fact.

We appreciate help by anyone but
please be careful and give the equip-
ment the right of way.

Long Distance Duke Power President
Call: Alaska
To Cooleemee! Is Coming To Opening

Meet' The Queen
Vicki Michael!

V3dd Michael wea ctwned
Homecoming Queen to dimax
an eocdling twaek A D*fie High
School.

She was crowned at half-time
«C the football game by Becky
Wilson, last year's queen, and
was presented a dozen pllow
roses.

Members of tier toocat were
as follows: firafc runner-up, Delia
Hinkle; second runner-up, Susan
Hendrix; third namer-up, Susie
Hendrtz; and fourth nmner-«t>,
Janice Cartner. Each of (he

girls was given a long-stemmed
yellow rose. \u25a0

Tbe queen and her court wete
selected from a group of girts
ffrnaMi by the senior football
players to sponsor them. They

Deadline Notice!
Last week and probably this week, too

we're nd't going to get into the paper some of
the news that's brought to the Journal office late
Tuesday or Wednesday.

When we started printing the Journa! in Hn-
colnton September 7, we did so on Thursday. The
trouble was that we didn't get it to the Post Office
in time for people on the rural routes to get
it until Saturday.

Now we're trying to print in Lincolnton on
Wednesday. Lincolnton prints four papers on
Wednesday on a firsit-come, first serve basis. Last
week we were last and didn't get back to town
until 1 a.m. Thursday.

This week and from now on we plan to be
first. We are going to bug out of here by 6 a.m.
and hoi>e to get the Journal back home by mid-
Wednesday afternoon. '

This way. we can have the paper in the hands
of all subscribers in Davie ami Rowan counties
by no later than Thursday. This will be a big
service to the advertisers who support the paper.
It's tough on us at the Journal and we know
it may be more difficult for many of you who
bring iii the news, but please try to have your
news to us by Monday at 5 p.m. We can handle
it until noon Tuesday, but anything later than that
you've got to take pot luck. £

Please try to get weddings and welkepd ball
games to Marlene by Saturday. This will edible
us to get it all set into type and get ready for
the *ast minute push.

" " Thanks.

INN: DELIA IQNKLE aponaor-
Jqg quarterback, Joe Itadk
?carted by Gerry Dai;
JANICE CARTNER yuumilg
guard, Ray Keller, escorted by
Clifford Cartner; PATSY
ANDERSON sponsoring guard,
Tommy Evans, escorted 6y Ed
VOgler; GAYLE ANDERSON
flDooßQring end, Larry Shortil,
escorted toy Rocnte Fink; VICKI
MICHAEL yiaoring tackle
Iflke escorted by Ran-
dall Ward; JUNE HARRIS
nonaorkig guard, Freddie

by Bill
Johmon; JENNIE CLEMENT
gpocsoring end, Gene Shetton,
escotted by Denny Hupp;
QUENTINA STEELE aponsor-
tag end, Dale Myers, escorted
by FranMs Garwood; BETTY

Continued on P. 3

Robert Hornstien, t
Cooleemee boy, was able to talk
with his mother, Mrs. Haycen
Beck here in Cooleemee a few
days ago through Tag Bowers',
a local radio operator and a
radio operator in Anchorage,
Alaska, where Robert is sta-
tioned.

W. B. McGuire, president of
Duke Power Company, will
participate in ceremonies to of-
ficially place Duke's new
Mocksville office building in
service on Friday, October 20.

McGuire and D. W. Jones, Ex-
ecutive Vice President-Retail
Operations, along with J. W.
Lewis,'Assistant Vice President-
District Operations, head

.
a

group of Duke Power officials
who will' be on hand for the
Opeil House at the company's
new office at 219 North Main
Street.

E. E. Goodwin, Manager of
Dtake Power's Mocksville
Branch, said the Open House
was being held to acquaint
Mocksville area customers with
the new facility. The Open
House will be held between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
and all customers of the com-
pany who attend the event will
be eligible for several handsome
prizes.

A drawing willbe held at the
end of the day to determine win-
ners of three electrical ap-
pliances?a clothes dryer,
blender and toaster.

McGuire, Jones, Lewis and the
Duke visitors will be joined by
a host of Mocksville area
personalities for 11 a.m. ribbon-
cutting ceremony that will of-
ficially open the 7,000 square
foot brick and glass structure.

Included among those ex-
pected to attend the event are
Mayor D. J. Mando, City
Treasurer G. H. C. Shutt, and
members of the Town Board?-
0. K. Pope, Roy W. Collette,
Samuel W. Howell, Clyde
Glasscock and Gilmer Hartley.

Also expected are County
Commissioners H. R. Hendrix,
Paul Stroud, John Bailey,
Charles Alexander and Jerry
Swicegood.

Goodwin said that favors of
various kinds will be provided
for all visitors, particularly the
children, and that light
refreshments will be served

He added that the rapid
growth of the Mocksville area
was a prime reason \u25a0 for the
construction of new and larger
quarters for the Mocksville of-
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Ann Stewart
Is Cheerleader
At W. Carolina
Eleanor Am Stewart of 33

Qatar St., Gooleemee, has been
selected a cheerleader at
Western Carolina University.

Miss Stewart a sophmore, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ear] Stewart.

She is majoring in political
science and is active in student:
affairs being a sister of Delta
Zeta sorority, a -member of the
Catamouflt (the university
yearbook) staff, and a freshman
representative in the May Day
beattty pageant.
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? . . ANN STEWART... cheering for the Catamounts.


